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Comments: Fw:pubic comment on GMUG Plan Revision: The Working Draft Is Here!

 

 

why cant local communiti8es exist on their own town owned land. why do they fee they have priority rights on

natinoal land which is owned by328 mllion americans all over this country. allof them should be the benefitees

ofanything from this forest. the fact is localcommuniti8ee should be saving their own land, not relyinmg on raping

the nationalland.  all downer trees from natural storms should remain in place. teh forest service maintenance

management plan is in fact killing our forests. endless forest need restoration while under the last 40 years of

frorest management, showing that the managment is nothign but opportunity to rape the forest instead of

protectin it. protecting the forest is the last thing this slanted govt moneymaking agnecy thinks about.

 

 

this plan should include the followng:\

zero grazing

no new roads

no hunting or trappiing

no burnig up the place

no chemical applications like glyphosate chloropyrifos atrazine, etc.

no logging

no mining. \buffers to rivers/streams shoudl be 300 ft. 

 

 

your plan for wildlife habitat stinks because your intrusion into where they try to live means they need to mov eout

of there. the last thing wildlife wants is human instrusion with its smashing and trashing of sites basedon what

humans want. your actions in fact kill all wildlife and are very destructive of nature. this comment is for the public

record please receipt. jean publiee jeanpublic1@yahoo.com

 

 

 

 

Subject: GMUG Plan Revision: The Working Draft Is Here!

 

 

Good morning friends,

Thank you for your patience, the GMUG is pleased to announce that the Working Draft of the Forest Plan is now

available for your review!

Although this is an early version, we're asking for your help again before we progress any further. While this

preview does not provide standing for the objection process, your input will be much appreciated to help fine-tune

the forest plan. As you review, please let us know what plan direction works and what needs improvement to

develop the integrated and strategic plan the GMUG deserves. Feedback will be most helpful if received by July

29, and can be submitted via:     

*   Online comment tool

*   Email to gmugforestplan@fs.fed.us

*   Fax to 970-874-6698

*   Post to 2250 South Main Street, Delta, CO 81416

Please note the revised schedule below for opportunities to participate!



Next week, we'll hold several webinars, two of each Part 1 and Part 2, to provide context and answer your

questions. Recorded sessions will be available afterward on the planning website. Please consider joining us:

Working Draft Webinars

Part 1

Monday, June 24

9:00-11:00 a.m.

4:00-6:00 p.m.Part 2

Wednesday June 26

9:00-11:00 a.m.

4:00-6:00 p.m.

*   Overview of process, document structure, and key terms

 

*   Forestwide Direction

*   Abridged overview

 

*   Management Area Direction and Storymap

*   Monitoring Program

https://usfs.adobeconnect.com/gmug-1000/

 For audio, please call in to 1-888-844-9904, 8454465#

A series of public open houses will also be held in local communities from 5:00-7:00 p.m. on the following dates:  

*   July 9 - Hotchkiss, Heritage Hall, 403 East Bridge Street

*   July 10 - Palisade, Community Center, 120 West 8th Street

*   July 11 - Montrose, Montrose County Event Center, 1036 North 7th Street

*   July 16 - Norwood, Lone Cone Library, 1110 Lucerne Street

*   July 17 - Ridgway, 4H Center &amp;amp; Fairgrounds, 22739 US-550

*   July 18 - Gunnison, Fred Field Center, Van Tuyl Room, 275 South Spruce Street

If you're just joining the conversation, please visit the planning website for past publications and other helpful

resources. If you have any questions, comments, or concerns, please don't hesitate to reach out to us at

gmugforestplan@fs.fed.us. Thank you for staying engaged in the plan revision process!

Thank you,

The Forest Planning Team
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